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Congratulations to Library Director
Barbara Draeger, Recipient of the
23rd Annual John W. Bauer Award
On October 13, Mayor Dave Ament
surprised city employee, Barbara
Drager, with the 23rd Annual John
W. Bauer Award for Municipal
Excellence. Barb Draeger has served
the New Berlin Public Library for
over 38 years.

Barbara began her career at the
New Berlin Library originally
located on Cleveland Avenue. She has been an integral part of the
physical and technological transformation of the New Berlin
Public Library. Barb participated in the move to the current
Library location, managed remodeling and repair projects and has
continually improved services to patrons. She has always
welcomed a challenge, and her commitment to the Library has
been consistent throughout the years. Barb began her career as a
reference librarian, and has now served as New Berlin’s Library
Director for over 6 years. Her leadership skills are evident by the
respect she has earned from her supervisory team and other staff
members. During her tenure, circulation and visits to the library
have continually increased and she has supported innovative
programming, system updates, and technological advancement. It
is through her efforts that the New Berlin Public Library is
considered one of the highest performing libraries in the Bridges
Library System. (continued on page 2)

The Library will be
closed Thursday,
November 26 and
Friday, November 27
for the Thanksgiving
holiday.
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The City of New Berlin does not discriminate on the basis of age, sex, national origin, ancestry, creed, marital status, sexual orientation or
physical, emotional or learning disability. The New Berlin Public Library welcomes persons of all abilities to participate in its programming.
Should you require accommodation, please contact the Library at 262-785-4980.

Congratulations to Library Director
Barbara Draeger, continued...
The COVID-19 pandemic presented a unique set of challenges for the
Library. Barb’s prompt implementation of safety protocols was second
to none. Her desire to keep Library services available to the
community was always her utmost concern, second only to the safety
of her staff, patrons, and volunteers.
“Barb’s dedication and allegiance to the Library have been evident
throughout the decades,” stated Mayor Dave Ament. “Her leadership
is evident in the professionalism and friendliness of her library staff.
The New Berlin Public Library is a welcoming reprieve for this
community...all thanks to her hard work and commitment. She has
been the driving force behind the successful operation of our fine
Library and we are proud to have Barb amongst our ranks.”

Wi-Fi
Hotspots
Stay Connected with
Resources from the
Library.
T-Mobile Hotspots
are now available
for checkout at the
Library! For more
information, stop at
the Circulation Desk.

Pictured (left to right)
John Bauer, Mayor Dave
Ament and Library
Director Barbara Draeger

About the JW Bauer Award for Municipal Excellence: This award was
created to carry on the tradition of outstanding customer service as
practiced by John W. Bauer, a former City employee of 30 years. City
employees are nominated for their outstanding customer service;
nominations for the award are submitted from citizens or employees.
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Friends’ Membership Drive
Starting in late November through December, Friends members
will receive information to renew their membership. If you are
not a member of the Friends organization, this is a great time to
join and become one!

Library

Artist of
the Month

Membership forms can be found at the Library’s Circulation
Desk and in the Friends’ Gift Shop.
A membership to the Friends is your expression of support for
the New Berlin Public Library. The Friends raise money for
library programs, services and equipment for which regular
budget funds are not available.

The Artist of the
Month is Audrey
Casey! Audrey will
have acrylics on
display in the

Annual dues are:

$10.00 for individual membership

$20.00 for family membership

library’s lobby for
the month of
November.

Your membership is important to the library and community!
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14th Annual Nutcracker Sweets
Saturday, December 5
9:00 a.m.—2:00 p.m.
Community Room
The Nutcracker Sweets event is a fundraiser for
the New Berlin Public Library held by the
Friends of New Berlin Public Library, Inc.
Featuring…
Unique

Christmas Ornaments and Crafts:
Christmas ornaments and crafts have been
hand-made all year by the Friends craft
group. Add something fresh and unique to
your holiday decorations.

Mini

Book Sale: A selection of fiction and nonfiction books will be offered for sale. Books
make great gifts for the readers in your family, as well as for
friends.

Nut

Sale: Delicious bags of mixed nuts and cashews as well as
caramel corn. These are great items for the party hostess or
for your own holiday gathering!

Volunteers
Needed for
Nutcracker
Sweets
Volunteers will also
be needed to help
with packaging
crafts, tallying,
cashiering, set-up/
tear down, etc.
during the
Nutcracker Sweets
event on
December 5. If you
can volunteer your
time, please contact
Vicki Kutz at
vlkutz@wi.rr.com or
call her at
414-425-3553.

Raffle:

There will be 3 themed gift baskets: Night at Home;
Dining-In; and Relaxing at Home.

PLEAST NOTE: There will be no cookies this year due to
COVID-19.
Don’t forget about St. Nick’s Day (Eve of December 5).
Be sure to pick up something for your little elves!
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Raffle Items
The Friends of New Berlin Public Library will be holding a
Nutcracker Sweets raffle to benefit the Library. The tickets are
$1.00 each or 6 tickets for $5.00. Tickets can be purchased at
the Library’s Circulation Desk.
We will have 3 themed gift baskets this year:



A basket filled with items for comfort and relaxation


A basket filled with items for a night at home



A basket filled with items for at-home dining

Friends of
the Library
Holiday Nut
Sale

The Friends will
again be selling nuts
for the holiday
season. Deluxe
mixed nuts (16 oz.)
and cashews (16 oz.)
will be sold for
$11.00 a bag.
You can buy your
supply of these
delicious treats at the
Library’s Circulation
Desk, in the Friends’
Gift Shop, or at the
Nutcracker Sweets
event on Saturday,
December 5.

Each basket will include a $30 gift card to Target.

Drawing for raffle items will be held December 5, 2020 at
2:00 p.m. You DO NOT have to be present to win.
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Virtual Reading Challenges
Virtual Field Trips (ages 3-11)
Read and explore your way through this virtual field trip
challenge!

Mindfulness Challenges (children, teens, & adults)
Mindfulness has been found to be a key element in stress
reduction and overall happiness for all ages - even children!

Kids’ Choice Awards Challenge (4th, 5th, & 6th graders)
Kids in 4th, 5th, and 6th grades are invited to read and vote
for their favorite books for the Kids’ Choice Awards 2020-21.

1000 Books Before Kindergarten (ages 0-6)
Here’s one more way to participate in this popular program
that encourages you to read with your child.

Picture Book Challenge (ages 0-8)
Explore our newly arranged picture book area by participating
in this challenge.

Read Woke From Home (children, teens & adults)

Did you know
the New Berlin
Public Library is
offering virtual
reading
challenges for all
ages, with new
ones being added
monthly on
Beanstack?
To participate or
find out more
information
about individual
challenges, visit
newberlinlibrary.
beanstack.org or

download the
free Beanstack
app.

The Read Woke Reading Challenge was created by Cicely
Lewis, who was recently chosen as School Library
Journal’s 2020 School Librarian of the Year.
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Virtual & At-Home Storytimes

STEM

Storytime Bundles may be picked up in the Youth Services
Department. Virtual Storytime information can be found on
the library’s website.

Storytime

Weekly Family Storytime Bundles
Create a special at-home storytime with a little help from the
library! Weekly Family Storytime Bundles include 2-3 themed
books, along with a list of favorite songs and at-home activities.






November 2: Animals
November 9: Bedtime
November 16: Play & Pretend
November 23: Food
November 30: Friends & Family

Friday, November 20
Have your own
STEM Storytime at
home! Read some fun
books about your
favorite fall topic and
make “Dancing
Corn!”

Yoga Storytime
Friday, November 13
Create your own Yoga Storytime at home! Miss Kate will
provide yoga-themed book ideas, and a children’s yoga
video. Instructions can be found on the library’s website.

Music Storytime
Friday, November 6
Music can help us express our emotions. Be
ready to dance, clap, and tap your feet with
Miss Brenda.
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Shake,
Shimmy, &
Dance
Virtual & At-Home Programs

Friday,
November 27

Take-home activities may be picked up in the Youth Services
Department. Virtual programs and at-home instructions can
be found on the library’s website.

Miss Kate will share
some of her

Craft Bags
This fall we have made-to-order craft bags! Choose one of the
two monthly crafts, and email
(youthservices@newberlinlibrary.org), call (262-754-1814), or
request one when you stop in. We’ll put a bag of supplies
together and have it waiting for you. *glue, tape, and scissors

not included.
November Craft Bags:

Leaf Puppets

Coffee Filter Turkeys
*Please choose one activity per child, while supplies last.

Family Craft Activity

favorite music to
dance to, plus a
movement book, so
that you can create
your own dance
party at home. All
the music will be
available on
Hoopla, a digital
media streaming
service provided by
the library.
Book and music
recommendations
can be found on the
library’s website.

Monday, November 16
This month’s at-home craft is
creating a Thankful Pumpkin. Make
a cute pumpkin and write or draw
on it what you are thankful for.
Instructions will be provided on our
website.
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Programs
for
Virtual & At-Home Programs
Take-home activities may be picked up in the Youth Services
Department. Virtual programs and at-home instructions can
be found on the library’s website.

Sensory Playdate
Wednesday, November 11
Try out the sensory bin of the month!
Each month we’ll provide a new
sensory bin idea for you to play with
and explore at home. This month the
theme is pasta!

Family Disney Trivia Night
Friday, November 20: 5:00-8:00 p.m.
Test your Disney knowledge with fun questions for the
whole family! Trivia questions are emailed to players at
5:00 p.m. and are due back (via email) by 8:00 p.m. to be

Ages 5-8
Not quite old enough
for tween programs
yet? Try out one of
our crafts or activities
specifically for the 5-8
year old crowd!
November 4
Paper Airplane
Contest
November 18
Learn about
hibernation and craft
your own hibernating
bear
Find instructions on
our website.

added into a prize drawing. All ages are encouraged to
play!
To register, email your individual or team name to Natalie
at nbeacom@newberlinlibrary.org.
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Lego Club
Challenge
Virtual & At-Home Programs
Take-home activities may be picked up in the Youth Services
Department. Virtual programs and at-home instructions can
be found on the library’s website.

Family STEM Activity
Monday, November 2
This month we will be learning about
Physics—Newton’s Third Law by doing
Turkey Balloon Races.

Tween Bee Program (ages 8-14)
Registration (Required): October 26-November 6
Pick Up: November 19 at 3:00 p.m.
Don’t miss your opportunity for this fun and educational
program that will teach you how much we humans
depend on bees. Participants will model pollination using
Cheetos, learn a bee waggle dance, sample different kinds
of honey, and receive some bee-friendly seeds to plant in
spring!
Availability is limited and registration
is required. Please contact Rachel at
262-754-1818 or
rkramer@newberlinlibrary.org to
register.

Saturday,
November 7 & 21

Lego Challenges are
back! Grab your
Lego bin and see if
you can create the
challenge you are
given. Challenge can
be found on
Facebook.

Imaginarium
Craft Kits
November Craft:
Zip-Tie Jewelry
Start your holiday
gift list and make a
bracelet out of
zip-ties! Stop at the
Drive-Up Window
or Circulation Desk
to pick up your
Craft Kit while
supplies last!
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Noggins-Only Trivia
Mondays in November
5:00 p.m.—Trivia questions are emailed to players
9:00 p.m.—Trivia answers are due, submitted back via email
To make this trivia challenge as difficult as 2020, it must be
played without the help of the internet. Flex your mental
muscles and show 2020 how smart your
are!
November 2: Food Trivia
November 9: Nature Trivia
November 16: Sports & Leisure Trivia
SPECIAL FRIDAY NIGHT 11/20: Disney Trivia
November 23: 1990’s Trivia (Extended Due Date 11/28)
November 30: New Berlin Trivia
Register by emailing your name and/or team name to Natalie
at: nbeacom@newberlinlibrary.org

Grab & Go Crafty Adults Kits

Caregiver
Support
Group
Currently No
In-Person Meetings
Being Held
Register for online
support groups by
calling
1-800-272-3900.
Stay tuned for
updated information
regarding in-person
meetings.

November Craft: Tissue Paper Flowers
Grab & Go Kits are available at the
Circulation Desk and Drive-Up
Window starting Monday, November
2nd. Available while supplies last!
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NBPL Chopped
Culinary Competition with Mystery Ingredients!
The Library will provide you, patron chefs, with 2 mystery
food items! Incorporate these items in a creative appetizer,
entrée, or dessert and you could earn the title of…

Virtual Never
Ending Stories
Book Club
Wednesday,
November 18
7:00-8:30 p.m.
Via Zoom

NBPL CHOPPED CHAMPION!
Registration (Required, all ages welcome): By Nov. 7
Ingredient Pick-Up: Nov. 9-10
Recipe Submission and Pictures Due: Nov. 16 by 9 p.m.
Chopped Champion Selected: Nov. 18
You’ll be judged on creativity and appeal of presentation.
No taste test this time!
Cookbooks with all recipe submissions will be available for all
participants! To register, email nbinfo@newberlinlibrary.org
or call 262-754-1815.

For more
information or if
interested in
attending, please
leave your
information at the
Circulation Desk or
email Kate at
kkennedy@
newberlinlibrary.org
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November 2020
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Library
Closed

Storytime Bundle Theme:
Animals

Storytime Bundle
Theme: Animals

Storytime Bundle
Theme: Animals

Storytime Bundle
Theme: Animals

Storytime Bundle
Theme: Animals

Lego Club
Challenge

Adult Craft (All Month):
Tissue Paper Flowers

Paper Airplane
Contest

Music Storytime

Family STEM Activity
Trivia 5pm

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

Library
Closed

Storytime Bundle Theme:
Bedtime

Storytime Bundle
Theme: Bedtime

Storytime Bundle
Theme: Bedtime

Storytime Bundle
Theme: Bedtime

Storytime Bundle
Theme: Bedtime

NBPL Chopped Pick-Up

NBPL Chopped
Pick-Up

Sensory Playdate

16

17

18

19

20

21

Storytime Bundle Theme:
Play & Pretend

Storytime Bundle
Theme: Play &
Pretend

Storytime Bundle
Theme: Play &
Pretend

Storytime Bundle
Theme: Play &
Pretend

Storytime Bundle
Theme: Play &
Pretend

Lego Club
Challenge

Hibernation Craft

Bee Program
Pick-Up 3pm

STEM Storytime

Yoga Storytime

Trivia 5pm

15
Library
Closed

Family Craft Activity
Trivia 5pm

Never Ending
Stories Bk. Club
7pm

Disney Trivia 5pm

22

23

24

25

26

27

Library
Closed

Storytime Bundle Theme:
Food

Storytime Bundle
Theme: Food

Storytime Bundle
Theme: Food

Library Closed

Library Closed

Trivia 5pm

29

30

Library
Closed

Storytime Bundle Theme:
Friends & Family

28

Shake, Shimmy, &
Dance

Trivia 5pm

*All programs are either virtual or take-home activities.*
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